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Abstract
Tl1is \rot* descibetl the dei'etopnlent d a naa flawsl:eet.
),"aa fr, ,a," ail tertfi1s L$ir1s s percrilical lLtid
i"i""ri"', isrq rcckilogv rhe f..r step was the
, , ; ; ; , r , ,  
"  
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Psl n oi  oelonrs ro r le lan- lv ol  r 'nrrr l  orr '  r rd tur w\ ic l
."" ." ,  
" i  
, ,q i ,  r 'p 'a corrpor er lrs srch as hee rrnv l ' rds
, i iq, .  . " , , lerr , ; "a".  rvcr '  d s lvcenoes 'Dur and
t rc l 'ce idefLiCl lD add' ron u nrtr lot  lprd cornponerrrs '
rars and oih also contaiu mino' cotllonerts sucn 's




attc tion du€ to th€ healrh
f"."ii,. o*r' I'i,'g rl. *nloval ofFFA, phospholiPids and
*,*. i-'i r"o i'a oih constjtules a! inlponaDt pan of
'eeetatle 
olt processi"gpior 1o tb€ir use as foodstlfs Tlre
prJce..  i lotv* 0cid re,rro 'r ,  and d"odoriTJr 'or J 'd rs
i . , . , 'v  . . .* 'pr ' " i ""  in everr l  ' rep'  shrcl  r rc l 'Je
rt"",,rrJ",;* witb alkalire substances' dislillalion and
stea disiillalion below alnospherrc presslre
SJpercr, l i .a l  f  rrd e\IracL ol  rSFl \  ol  Ia ' rrr l  prod'  l '
" i . 'n! , 'O, 
r" '  
" l  
. ra '  bcen JLoied rn rn rnen'r  '  ro repLce
conventional processes in the ojls and fats iDdustry, wlich
*oune h,ptr  i rere\ dre ro r l 'e l r ig l  operi l rng lempeoNre
so..  
""u|np".  u ' .  r t ' .  '=frr i r tg ofpalm ot '  |  
-  degr 'rnmirrg
or solbean oi l  t i l  refrnrrs or olve oi l  l l  J s l  ald
deacidi f icar ion f  ce bral  o. l  .o " l  ln addi l io '  ro l ia l '
SFE iectrniq!€ has also been invesligated to recover or
fiactions $'ith high co centrations of vitanins, €specialiy
carorenes aDd tocoplrercts [8, 9' 10]
Tle conrmercial application of rhe SFE lec|nologv has
b€en retegaled to orrly special applicaiioN due 1o the high
caoital cist reouired. Besides that, the developrnenl of
oLocesses for mtrual frls atd oils extaction based on
;uperctirisal fluid technologv was hindered bv dre lack of
slritable desigu tools atd rcliable lhernod)aramc oam ano
nodeis at hi;h pressure This has clang€d jn the lasl few
vearu with the advances h prccess equipirent desrgn and
ile aevetop-ent of robust simulation tools ard
optindzarion llethods forprocess develop ent
This DaDer focused on t}e developnre l of a complele new
{to-sl'eit n'odel for palm oil refming Ising SFE
leclmology 10 recov€r high purity palnl oil vhlch includes
its rinor compon€nts We began by describ g the steps
nrvolved in a ;o venrional paln oil refi rg process Thjs
was follox,ed by the description ot th€ newlv develoled
flo$,sheei that was bas€d on th€ SFE tecl iqr're ln th's
wo*, a igorous steady stat€ equjiibriunl'slag€ 
'nodel 
of
super:critical lluid extractor was ploposed and nurieicallv
simulaled lor the particulaf case oI the ploduction of
refined quality paln1 oil usirg CO, as supercitical solvenl
tr is 
"nvisioleailat 
tle aevelop €Dr ofthe rrew, inlensjfied
and smpler palm oil refitnrg process tlral is based on SFE
l€clmoloqv ca overcome t}e limilations of lhe exrsnlg
tecr.,rology ror palnr oil refining apan fro'n naking the
refi lling process drastically siflpler'
Con!ent iorxl  Pnln Oi l  R€l inirg Process
Clrrenlly, CPO is fefined though pbvsical or clemical
ref ' r ' ig.  l l rys cdl  Ieln,ng. whicl  r"  th€ rrore poouLrr aqd
-nearel  recrur iqrre nuol,e '  d 'gurrun g a kel i t r  wsl 
cnd
srearn djstjllali;,r at hish temperarure Linder vacxutr' Tle
refinine Drocesses rernole FFA and deodorize the or1
go-ev-eL. il also redrces the locoph€rol contenl and
destovs aU carotenes pr€seni nr pallr oil The fital !rcduct
is dre rcfined. bleach;d and d€odoized (RBD) palru ojl
The L,se o{ s.rPercr'rical nu ds ux \egerab'e orl r€finilg
*; i1 
" ." ' . . r" i  ' . t* '* .  




cialacteristics, dates back to the pate s regist€red by
7l ' . r  r l  *a coene I and l i r rFpel 13 Dresclre '  
o/
f l r t  ;^." ie".a on palm or '  deacidi f icaLion Lslrg
'upircrrr ial  
f lurds wrlh drnrelhylel l 'er as 
'o_soivenl 
ano
co;clud€d thal superc tical CO, is suitable for the remova l
oiire in p"r- o . Ooj er dl lll canled ou1 a pilol piant
studv of th; SFE process with CO? as supercritical solved'
'"ii'i " 
*r,."6.' countercurrent lacked column' and
a"-in'tut"a nut 
'"-oual 
of FFA ir o er to produce a
'eineo 
q:ar; l  pa m oi l  was feas'ble Recenrlv Gafl  ' /  n/
" i  a ' ' "J.r""1."  rhe 
feas'biUf olpalm oi ldeacidi f icar iorr
md uarun recoverv usirg slpercrilrcal CO for a
conri [uoLs pi lor-planr packed co]rmn and srudied rhe
"ir* ,  "r , .ni  '  
rar jo,  soivenL- o-feed mrjo on I \e operar io!
Thcrmodlnamic Mod€ling
..'-' 
For the design of a SFE process, th€ lmowledge on phase
ea libria islteviiabl€ ln ord€r to ensure tbe reljabilitv of
the phas€ equiiibiun prediction for slpercitical CO' ald
falry oi l  com'onerN. pr le conrponel propenv !  ranrere'
aar jbase and a rhermodlmcnn lodr w\ ich ca1 qel l
rerrlesenl th€ phas€ behavior of the nixtue ha\'e been
d;veloped nr 6urPrevious wot& [15]'
Prln) Oil Characlerization
Palrn oil contairs varjous conrponenls sLrcjr as
monoelvcerides (<1%), diglvce d€s (2-?%), niglvcendes
( 00""; .  f tee f ,ny acrds r ;  )9or '  p|ospl ol  prds Pigr 'enred
.ornoou, 'ar 
^ 
te. i  as several  r l -nirromll \  Denef i(  al
Uroair .ve compounds I  o ln r le Dre'er lL stud) CPOqas
modeled as a nixture consistnlg of plmcipallv TG (46 5%
;iDalmitin and a8.8% tiolein), FFA (4 5% oleic acid) and
vai'ratle millo. components (540 pprn of ecalotene and
1000 ppnr of aFiocopherol), wilh aD average molecllar
-  
ueiglrr  of846.7 kg kmol ' .
'- ' Fhysicrl ProPerties Esiimatjon
Tle properq esl inralron lasl< rs a Dre_reoLisr le ior
srmLl.r 'on model.ng o{ SFI- processe'  L rrg Aspen I  rLrs
The development oipalm oil phvsical property database in
,aspen Pluf in nas beerr enhanced Lsrng the bui lFjn
e'open C-onsnl E. imaLror Svsrem ro oerfom rhe
estination of tlre prcperty paramelers requiled bv phvsical
prope,ty models fl7l. Tlre pLeviously estinrai€d lhernlo-
ol,vti"i ro*"',"t"t, fot palm oil cornpon€nls surmrsrized
ir iablc 
-1 
rere emploved utchanged in all the followjrg
sinulalions of this work
lhnsctrquit ibr iu Calculat ion
The Redlichj<wong-Aspen 6LA) themrodvnamic model
implemented m $; AspeD Pluso u'as clDsen 1o calculate
the Dlrase qujlibrium beiween the lalnl oil comporenls
ard th€ $ircrilical CO, The Rl<A equatjon ot slate
elnlloYs ir llre followrrg form:





; ; ( ' ; .b)
4,,,,\u':') | - u,,.,)
Fo1 ar, an extra polar factor (1) fifted ftom exped'nental
a,= 7@,r. . r" , ,@,,q,)
bt = f \r"t,P"t )
RT
The RKA themlodynanic nodel requires the briarf
interacnon palan1elers (k".ti aad h,.t) pann1elers specific
for the mixture of conrponents t eated lo accouri for
interacijo! betweeD the nixtur€ of compoDents. The RLA
themmdynamjc model makes use ot tenpera$re
dependeDt i eracrion parameters to i prcv€ the predictilg
capability of ibe model:




For the calcuiatjon of phase equilibriuln, lle CPO'
supercdtical CO, ndxture is treated as a pseudo'birarv
.virern. The R{A modcl paramerels were esrjn,aled on r're
ba"is of oinrrr  plrase qrr l rb ia Infonn,r ion foI  pal l  oi l
coDDonent -supercritical COl system The regressed
ocrrme rs presir ,red rn r le prer ious paper lel  {ere nsco
Lo p' .a,cr Ltre ! l ,ase eqrr i l ibr iur benavro for r 'e r 'od€l
systemtreared rD dis work (see Table 2)
SFE Process D€lelop e'lt
Multistage SFE process lras enrerged as an altem'rive to
r€place ttadjtional sepantion Processes, wlen the
separatron ir Icrnral l )  lab. le,ubsrances arrd r l  c
Dint) J irteracoon
Polar lhctor (t)
t" = o.0oo7 r- 0.21l7
lb='O 0006 r+ 0 20210.0281 r-  I  l .?65
l"= 0.0005I-0.142E
&,=0.00047-016320.0r86 7- 9.7848
k"= 0.0004 f- 0 0622
/.1= 0.0004 f- 0 13490.a044 T-2.5119
/." = 0.0017 r- 0 5082
k6- 0.0a59 T-2.02720.04217 - 4.6165
t" = 0.0004 I+ 0.0895
ib-'0.0005 r+ 0.05010.0206 7-8.0155
Table 2 T-upcnk "e'nepetnflt pata Ja'rcn 
aId bDrcln
iue,n. t lor  pata ' ,eterc ra" pal4t  o i !  
. t .ovuorPn$
supercrilical co: slsten$ Lt /J
i to compositioDs ofPhases alongthe separalion lrocess is
obrajned Lrough o mul!rcomPonenl
wnh rhe aid of con]mercial Process sLnulatol Aslen rLur
". ' . ,*  
ro.Z f  Aspen Plusb r"  u"efu] for obseaar on o'
Dhase bel.aviors n t l 'enical  proces'  rn 3 sIeJdy nale stnce
one c ra! id y condu(l  l leorerrcal  ca'culaLron '  u ' t
o!€raljors. Siflllatior1s were Performed on a stand-alon€
PC with a Micrcsoft@ wnrdows operating syst€rn rurn g
;irh a Penttun III/1.0 GHz processor. The calculaiion lbr
Sft  prc.ess ; ,  perfomxa usrn'  ( !e concepr of ' leore'rcr l
' "* i  " .  
. rr . r ' ' r ' ' .  *""clor is sol i  'nro cascade o'na"h
no-dLrles. Each stage of the columr was assltned as a
. inele frJr ar f rxed ler rperarure ano pres'ure t nnr Lle
.o;.."t ."".*. of the Aspex Plrs* " rigolou
seqL,enr 'al  srr .r lJrror) for LIe ptoces'  !3 imp'enrer led
Lsinq n,slr  s 'p"rdror (FLASH2 ) unir  Io model he c '"cade
of {lish moduls in accordance wirh theorv of a theoretrcal
sepa'atior unn 'I'he orocess flou -Clagrar of hF
.upercr.rral  CO: exracrror .o)unu is shoin in frglre z
A variation of the nunter of $eoretical sizges and other
rrocess variables provide infomation orr re nutrber oI
th"oretical stag"s depending on the puiiy ofthe Prodlcts'
and for different operatnrg coidjtions
o{ hielr  put i ty prodr 'cL k rhe larger '  l ' ,  lconof l  a l l }  a
,"r ' ; ' ; " . ' rL sFt pro(e- r '  mor€ rdva'  raseous srrce
;;;;;'*" solubilitv of supercridcal fluid car be
A I$o rep sup€'crr lcdl  CO: e\nrcr ioD l rocess $a'
. . " , r tJ iu 
'  
L" ,  
" '  
p iocess 
' ' |n ' l r r ron ro rel  'o\  e FIA
tLorn CpO 
"na 
srmlhcneou' lv etu-cl '  roco$rreroK Lr-csen-j "  i"o i*r l  a p,ocFssu'e s.heme s:rnplirre' 1 e rerLn r
" .*" t  
-a 
rmpro\es I 'e e'onomic fersib hly oi  l le
i ." i , " ' ; ""  
' r , "" :"  " 'uratnent 
of v ' t rbre v ra t ' r '  L
SyDth€sis ot the SFtr Process
In this shrdy, lie separadon stategy to separale the higb
, 
" f ." ' f .  
. - 'n-. , ,  '  l  *  
'ary 
rcrds and a locophero rnd
i* 
""r^ ' l r .  
' .o,  
'oo'"n, 
n C and 0-catorener fracr 'ons \as
an"nrnrea f"sr ' ' ,he'nro DIysrczl ' )  srrr i lar compor'en s
,n e ' r"a 
' . . "p"" ' " t r '  
$Pre I l 'er '  sepaldreC ^n '  each
nrier r l ' is s 'a 'es) qorrd oerer lrne rhe basic pro(es'
." i "** 
-a 
f i r -rne ippropi3re ILocess conj i  ionr In





1ro1.sed rle u<e oI exrenral renLx rnd
additiorai extracrion stages duritg courlercurenr
EJdrodynCnrics iD Counlcrcurrent SFE Colutnns
The viabihty ot lacked column fractionaljon of lipid
nrixtures. inchrdiig palm ojl, d€pends on tlrere berng
suff ic ieni  densrrv orfrelence beLween 
-1he. 
s 
' lvet '  a)td
."1,. ;" ."r*  




,lmsrl; difference of co-exisiLDg phases is c'acral as a
fl-;ri'ig iu"rot to assure counlercurent llows and it mlrsl
o-i*"vs"t" tt;gt,.t rt*n tso kg/m3 nr oder lo avoid Ioodnrg
14l.
Process Sin1! lx l ion
The de' iEn o" (or 'nrer ' rnen' !  nlulr tsr ' re Sl-E proce*
,." ' . , t . t  
' *" '* ,  
c, l .Lrrr ion of sFerIr  f low rrres shelm
.";""" ' ; ' ,  
-o ' 'cnn-rrorr  
prof i le '  0 lorr ;  l l re (onnu
L"'i"".,". 
""a 
p***es al each stage A ben€r insight
Fisrrc 2: SFE Prccesslow diasran fot Aeacidifcation
.olunn
Si,np1e Couttercu enI Extnction
ln simnle couDtercurtnt exlraclion scheme lle colutm
"o'r ,  ""  " . " ,pp"g 
t" . r 'on \ {hc e supercr i r ical(  O L r le
ccr.r i r . :ou,  ph-sc errer ing I  lne borrorr  of  r le colrnxr and
feed oil is ihe disperced phase eDteriDg ai tlle top at lhe
extlaction cohrllr. Fjgure 3 shows the basic flow scierne
of a cot]nlercurrent exnactior colr]rlm: CO, is $e
coltinlous phase enledrg at the botlom oI lhe colur1m and
feed oil is;he dispersed phase enleing at tle to! oflhe
ScCO,
Counlercurrc t Ertt n'riot' t'rith E'1efl'al ReIw
io, rro.  
' .ur.  
-**o" '  
SIF proces" aD e\rena ef lux
1,"; ; ; ; : . ; ; ; ' , .  
""r  ' "  
i , rc,rr 'e p,ocess ert ' . ' |encv l r1 '
i'i rn.,n"a''i* * 
'l"r 
sumcie solv^enr be removed
i, i ' '  i r ' i ' . - . " . t  leav.ns r l ,e (ascdde ro lorm a aff inrre
# J; , . ;  ; ,  renrr: ' -ea ro $e cascrde as ref lux tr te
i in." .a. ,  
" . ' " i ""u '"" 'n 
r tom rhe planl rs a prodL'cl
n" in"", .  i '  * t ' "a" '*  
' ron'  
Ih€ 
'ascrde a'bonorx
, ' " i " i , . - ,"a i resr solvenl:s adaunPd 
-drrecr l \  
ro r le
; ;" ; ;"" ;" ; .  cas.ade rhe P'oposed no$ rcrrerre i"
slroun in figure 4.
Results and DiscussioDs
l l . inp r l ,e de\eroFd RKA lhen rodlrrartu '  nroCel a td rhe
."*" i ' iJ ' ' *ai- l ' *  
'q" i r 'b 'unFeage 
exn-cI '  r  rnoder in
#i l ' ; ; ' ; . ' i ;  d, f 'e-enr sFF schemes. s e'  e aPpr:ed
i ; ' "1;;; . ; i ; l ; ; ; ;r" 
"p.Irr ' |rsdoma' ror rrreprodu'noli"t  i i" .o r1,"uo o"; oi l  u'rrrg supercrih'al co rhe
i."r. i '"^ 
"* 
'r ' i ;" '  
-mpared 
wrrlt  rne Pilol planr dala
;j ; i i ; , ;  l ; ; ;  rrrenrur" ro v'r ' ldare rhe developed
RenoYal ofFFA from Palm Oil
Prro o t l 'e srmrr ladon of pr lm o ldeacjdi frcrLroD colL'rx l
' t " ' i '  
, r"- i '1" av"r^.  prooenies and rhe Dhase eqLi l ibr ia
*",:"',,'t". i*"i*t;aJ'"ti;n to obiain process'otditions
thal alloN the desired seParation
The seDrrat.on of l-IA from TG wa" (onducred ur
; ; ; ; ' ; ; i ; ; ; ; '  co'u, , '1 w,r,ou ,enrx L) in"cr io '  v i th
"- i . " , . i  "r .  
*or ' .a l r l rcularrv 1or rne (oner ra ton of
" ' " i '  ""r ' , r"  




.ase rhe oblecrive of oe: 
'rdiic'Iror
i"i."," *", . *a"*,t''e I'!A cor)tem or rn" palnr oil ol
in otr,"t unuy, conc€nraljon of low totatjl€ con1ponent rn
Iaffilate phas€ Producl i
lrd n dr tl nnt i c i tt D er ci d iJi c[ti o n to I u nt n






i . rn*"**  
""a 
prssure of  whi(n cn' ' r lcuierr
exn;cuon rs tersible D€nsnv drf ference< ol  lhe coexrnrng
, iases or CpO-co, svsrenr deremLined b) 172'  ar
i . ' "*r*.  : l : - : l r 'x rre slo"r in frssP s ln his
stud-1, reDperatu€ range of353 373 K and lr€ssure range
of20-30 MPa was consrdeteo
Fig,a e 3:
Schet alic disgsnlt'ol SFE prcce:s 'nadel: h) Bosiciar 
schetne:
(b)
(b ) Equil ibriffil-sta se na d el
(b)
(a) Cnt lercun?nt with reih)x: (b) Equilibium''lase ndel
l
(a)
Fisute 4 : Sche\ntic tti\S' an for S FE Ptoces!:
F.,rure(Mh)
F|eu,c 5 D,',"iN d'fle' e\Le b"^i I a CPA arn
supct'flttcal car ptnses
SohtbiliD oJ CPo h Srptruilical Co'z
.:,:;;;,^ ; 
','. 








i^-j ,- i-  u ,r"" desrrable . l l l  Frgrre o shos' rhe
""if f i" i  "" l"u;r,n 
o' parrn oj l  to nponerrs rn
""r'.,.*""r 
c o'' 
"'a"'qJi'b *' i I "*11:* 
",i''; "ilopernrng co"oir'ons. l '  "" ' '  ."_9ji1l '... i1. ,"""","
';nDeral res. 
the sol bilines ol p'r orL. *q
;: : ; : ; . : l ; ,  ; ; , ' .  uh'(n ,s cons:sren'  { ' r rr  the
findings of [24]
t ' ""r1l lv the solubi l i l r  oi  pr l l r l  o ir  rn r le equrl ibr iunl
i" ' f  
"  
r ' , t1" rhan rhar of Lrnder co"I inuous plocessrns
i i" ir ' ," ' ." l i i  rhemodvramrc equi' ibnu'n catror be
;.;: i l ; ; '  indu'niar exnacror wrng r" Ihe n'. 'e
. . "* . t  , ' " "  l "  
'  
* t  t l "  
'o lvenr 
a) d l l 'e 'o lJre Therefo 'e
;''; .;;;;r:"';";;:;' ";',* i::ililll,,Jjl::i:lnil:l
r. .orecr dre dep.rtules o
i"r i". '  t, . i"4,'t 
'a 
n 
"' ' t ' |ose o'equiribr 'un solubirtn
F,su h o LItc. tot t ?u P c'| ^: :.:. :,', l A'::':! : ?: 
"t i, 
4 a.
solubllD, afpal'1t oit 
'l 
sltpetcrntcat Lv) \ 
't,
f ieu e E.on.pares Ieerperimenralsolub' l i ty d ' ' r  of  CtO
", ' . "* ' . ' " .c1: "o, 
a. f t ined b) I ' ro rhrr  t  edrrred r l r
, l r , - ' . ' - l  t -"^, i " t ,  . f i -crenc) of u0 o'  wr" ; ' - rmed'ol
; ' . " ' . ; . . " '  exn.crron pro\ess wrrh s/r  rano or 
10
i," . ' . . " ;J . .  o,  t ros r i re teqr ired '" : '  """n""" '
; ; : ; " i ; "  
' -" '  
re;  :n s\ ic l '  o0 ""  of  rhe \ol \enr I far wrs


















15 o tl'c!rca o' s F 
''ttia
t^-
l2:3rdl \  rugpes'  a con' larrr  exlr 'cr ion el f icrer lcv 
oI ' '0
."  , i i tn 
' . '0. .1 
Lo equrlbr lum vr l l re in rheir  soR
,","i,,"g' ;"p*" "r-"*."'u'::l-t?;.":'ifi.,1ii""i
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